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it wiIl be seen froin tho docisions to which wc shall hcrcaftcr
roeor, that tho vnndor inay oxcrcise it until tho rcgistry of a
conveyance of his intcrest jr idic lands. The 3rd section in
effect says, that tho rcgistorcd decd shall bo prima fvicie
ovidonco of titie in tho party whoso naine nppears in the
last rcgistered decd.

The difficulty 'whiich, ariges3 is this: will a judgnicnt,
rcr7istcrcd against a party whose naine appears in the list
re,,istcrcd doed of a lot of land) and Who, beforo such regis.
trition of judgment> liad convcyed away ail bis interest to
anothor, bind that lind so as to cut out the deod of tic last
purcliaser? According to tho 2nd section, the answer
should jo in the negative, for under it tho judgnient is to
bind whatevcr interest the debtor bas in the land lit the
tinte of rcgistcring such judgnient; and having convcyed
away all his intorest before snob registration, there romains
no ostate or interest to bc bound. But by the Srd section,
the registration being prima facié evidenco of title, it

would ~ ~ 1 scmta u udgmucnt would bind; for the unre-
gistcred conveyance to a purchaser is there doclarcd te bo
" franuaent and void nga,.inst thne subsequent judg-ment
creditor, Who lias registorcd bis judgxnent." Tho 2nd
section is in harînony with the common law by whicli a
vondor's subsequent doali-.g with property, when ho bad
parted with bis estato in it, was acclamad of no effect;
while by the 8rd section, a vendor may mako as xnany
convoyances as ho pleased, aîîd if the last obtained registra-
tion beforo the others, it convoyed the estate. On this

priority of registration ns ngainst thoso claiwing under it,
the first convoyanco is frauduleut ana void."

According te these, thon, ive niust considor that tho
statuto 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 63, lias to soine extent modifledl
the law as laid down in Doc dem. >Spafford v. )ircakcnri!Jc
(1 U. C. C. P>. 492), which, was, that tho registration of a
dccd fromn a porson having a fraudulent titie, would flot %,ivo
priority orer a doed front a persoit having a good title.

But if tho second (but prior registerod) convoyanco is
exeuted wilhout a valuable consideration, iL confors no
titlo upon tho grantee, ns against the boita fille purpbaser
fbr value; yct, as it romains on record as a cloud upon the
title, the Court of Chanccry wiIl dcoree its removal, as the
Itegistry Act operates in favor only of purchasers for valua-
blo considoration, Ross v. Harvey (3 Gr. Ch. 649). But
if by a mistake in a registored deed, a portion of tbo pro-
porty intended to be convoyed is omitted, and a judgoeont
is afterwards rcgistcred againat the vendor, snob judgmcnt
shall fot fasten upon the portion uneouveyed by mista<e.
McMaster v. Pi-pps (5 Gr. Ch. 253). But quoere as to
notice.

But do the saine raies apply to0 judgmonts, so as
to make a registored judgment equivalent to a convoyance
by a vondor of bis estate? To decide this, we must first
dotermine what is t'he nature of the charge created by n
registered judgment. The act declares it f0 bave th% effeet
of an instrument in writing by tho debtor, cbarging bis
lands with the amount of the debt ana costs; and Lord

point wo iniy quote tho words of Esten, V. C., in Wvaters O'haneellor Sugdcn, in .lolleston v. Morton (i D. & W. 195),
v. îShade (2 Gr. Ch. 457): Il I the cfve of a sale and roferrIig to a similar provision in the English and Irish
conveyance of land flrst to one person, ann thon to another nets 1 & 2 Vie. and 3 & 4 Vie., says, IlThe aet of Parlia-
Who first registers bis convoyance, the estato of the grantor ment la perfectly olear and frc3a froas aIl ambiguity and
at the finie of the exceution of the second convcyance, has doubt. ihat which formerly, by force of the statute of
not been converted into a more rigbt--he has no rigbt nt Westminster, was a general charge upon lands, now, by
all-and the second convoyance is per se wholly void, but force of the express directions of the net, becomes a sp-cWie
made good by the Registry Act, which is a great innovation lien -a specific, ineumbrance: words cannot ho more
upon the common law, and wbieh avoids the prier convey- ex»ress."1 So ia our own Courtof Chancery, in NMastea-
ance as, in the contemplation of the law, fraudulent against v. .Pl'ip ( Gr0h 5) h hnelr ngvn ug

the subsequent purchaser; the consoquenceo f' which is, ment, after stating that the atatuto 13 & 14 Vie. settles the
that at the finie of the emecution of the second eonveyante, priority between conflieting deeds and instruments which
the grantor is in the event deemed t0 have bad thea absolute admit of registration, went on f0 say: Pruvious to tbis
feo simple of the estate." So also Draper, C. J., ia statute, purchasers ana judgment creditors stood upon an
BIruyerd v. .Knox (S U. C. C. P. 520 & post 211): IlWhen entirely different footing. A judgment creditor had, by
the owner in fo simple convoys bis lands in foc to a pur- virtue of bis judgment, a general lien, or quasi lion, upon
cbaser for valuablo consideration, ho ceases to, have nny tho estate of bis debtor; but that lion was confined, and in
riglit, tle or estate 'whatever; ana consequently at the reasoù it ahould bave been conflned, f0, propcrty in wbicb
coxamon Iaw, any attempt on bis part to enake a subsequent the debtor bad a benoficial as well as legal interest. Now
sale or other disposition of themi, would be nugatory and it must bo admitted that this state of the law han been.
void. Ncverthelcs, the Registry nets do enable that owncr altored to a considorable extent by the recent, statute.
f0 mako a second conveyance for valuable consideration to For somne purpose, judgnients are treaieil as conveyances;
another purchaser; and if snob second conveyanco obtains and when rcgistered dccds and judgments como into coni
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